Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Breast cancer is among the most widely diagnosed cancers in the world with an estimated 1.15 million cases worldwide in 2002 \[[@CR1]\]. The psychological effect of a breast cancer diagnosis and subsequent treatment is well documented, revealing high distress in 20--30% of breast cancer patients during the first year after diagnosis. The majority no longer experience serious psychological distress one year after surgery \[[@CR2]--[@CR6]\]. Patient-related factors such as age, personality characteristics, previous psychological treatment, severely stressful non-cancer life experiences, pre-existing general health complaints, illness perceptions and postoperative distress are all related to long-term psychological distress. Objective cancer-related factors such as TNM-stage and type of local or adjuvant treatment do not influence psychological distress after diagnosis \[[@CR3]--[@CR7]\].

An estimated 5--10% of all breast cancers may be accounted for by inherited autosomal dominant susceptibility genes \[[@CR8]\] accompanied by an increased risk for a second breast and/or ovarian cancer \[[@CR9]\]. Pre-symptomatic DNA testing in families with a *BRCA* mutation is associated with psychological benefits for non-carriers while, generally, no adverse psychological effects are observed amongst carriers \[[@CR10]\]. However, some characteristics of applicants vulnerable to high distress have been identified including: high pre-test distress, carrier status, complicated grief, more affected first-degree relatives, and strong emotional illness representations \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\].

Among breast cancer patients diagnosed between 4 months and 32 years before undergoing genetic testing, those diagnosed within the year prior to testing were more anxious, reporting more breast-cancer-specific distress than those with more than one year between diagnosis and testing \[[@CR13]\]. Affected mutation carriers, especially recently diagnosed patients, showed a stronger decline in psychological well-being than unaffected mutation carriers two weeks after the DNA result \[[@CR14]\]. This potential negative impact was also reported by Bonadona et al. \[[@CR15]\].

A systematic active approach of recently diagnosed breast cancer patients for *BRCA1/2* mutation screening increases patients' awareness of genetic issues and may positively influence the actual uptake for *BRCA1/2* mutation searching. Consequently, breast cancer patients are included who might not have applied for genetic counseling on their own initiative and who might show less psychological resilience than the previously studied non-affected participants who applied on their own initiative \[[@CR16]\]. The future role of genetic counseling and *BRCA* testing during the process of deciding on primary surgical treatment for breast cancer \[[@CR17]--[@CR20]\] implies the time between diagnosis and genetic counseling and testing will only become shorter. Breast cancer patients will be approached for genetic counseling during the most stressful period of treatment, i.e. immediately after diagnosis.

Earlier we reported on the short-term psychological responses of breast cancer patients to an active approach for genetic counseling seven weeks after surgical treatment, at the beginning of their adjuvant radiotherapy \[[@CR21]\]. We found no increase in psychological distress shortly after such an approach. Nor was there a difference in the level or course of psychological distress between patients approached for genetic counseling and those not eligible and therefore not approached. However, of all approached breast cancer patients, 50% showed high distress after approach. Approached patients vulnerable to short-term high distress were younger, single, less optimistic, experienced little social support, used an avoiding coping style and displayed a lower quality of life and higher distress level before approach for genetic counseling. To the best of our knowledge no studies have reported on the long-term effects of such a pro-active approach in such an early stage of treatment.

The aim of this study was to gain insight into the course of psychological distress during the year following breast cancer diagnosis in: (1) patients who receive a DNA-test result, (2) patients who initially take part in genetic counseling but who do not fulfill criteria for further counseling, and (3) patients who decline genetic counseling and/or testing. A second aim was to identify breast cancer patients vulnerable to long-term high distress after being approached for genetic counseling shortly after diagnosis.

According to a retrospective study among breast cancer patients who received their carrier status some 2 months to 10 years after their cancer diagnosis, the majority believed there was already an emotional overload in coping with the diagnosis and treatment, and that offering DNA testing shortly after learning they had cancer would have added too much additional stress \[[@CR22]\]. The majority of health professionals were of the same opinion \[[@CR22]\]. This report gave us reason to expect a higher long-term psychological distress among recently diagnosed breast cancer patients approached for genetic counseling and *BRCA* testing compared to patients not approached for counseling. We expected the same factors to influence long-term levels of distress as identified for short-term distress (see above) \[[@CR21]\]. Additionally, we expected highly distressed patients to have more relatives with breast cancer \[[@CR12], [@CR23]\].

Patients and methods {#Sec2}
====================

Participants {#Sec3}
------------

Participants were breast cancer patients referred to the University Medical Centre Utrecht for adjuvant radiotherapy between January 2002 and March 2004. Inclusion criteria were: a first diagnosis of breast cancer, age between 18 and 75 years, and fluent in the Dutch language.

Procedure {#Sec4}
---------

The procedure used in our initial approach for genetic counseling has been described elsewhere \[[@CR21]\]. Referred breast cancer patients were recruited for our psychological study prior to their first visit to the Department of Radiotherapy. During this first visit they were assessed for eligibility for genetic counseling using factors presumed predictive for hereditary breast cancer \[[@CR21]\]. If patients were positive for at least one factor, they were actively approached to have a family pedigree drawn up ( = initial approach). If this revealed at least one criterion for further genetic counseling patients were referred to the Department of Medical Genetics for further counseling and *BRCA 1/2* mutation testing. The criteria were: (1) breast cancer in patient or relative \<40 years of age, (2) two or more relatives with breast cancer, (3) multifocal, multicentric or bilateral breast cancer in patient or relative with the first breast cancer diagnosed \<50 years of age, (4) ovarian cancer in patient or relative, and (5) a male relative with breast cancer.

Patients completed questionnaires one week prior to approach for genetic counseling (T0), four weeks after initial approach (T1), three weeks after pedigree compilation (T2), three weeks after the first visit to the Department of Medical Genetics (T3), and three weeks after receiving DNA test results (T4) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Questionnaires were returned by mail. All participants completed T0 and T1. Where the comparative group completed all five questionnaires, those approached for counseling only completed three questionnaires in total. The timing of the third questionnaire depended on when a patient left the genetic counseling protocol, either due to ineligibility for further counseling, after declining further counseling or after receiving a DNA test result. This study was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of the University Medical Centre Utrecht. Fig. 1Study flow scheme

Measures {#Sec5}
--------

At baseline (T0) participants provided demographics (age, marital status, number of children, educational level and employment), information on family cases of breast cancer and on their involvement with cancer in relatives. The treating physician registered medical history including time since surgery, type of surgery (mastectomy vs. lumpectomy), extent of adjuvant therapy and TNM stage.

Participants completed the following psychological characteristics:*UtrechtCoping List (UCL)* \[[@CR24]\], a 15-item coping strategy scale evaluating active coping, social support seeking, avoidance and palliative reactions on a four-point frequency scale from 'almost never' to 'nearly always' (Cronbach's alpha was 0.67--0.84 in a random selection of Dutch cancer patients).*The Optimism* part of the *Self-Assessment Questionnaire-Nijmegen (SAQ-N)* \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\], an 8-item scale measuring the level of optimistic outlook on life on a four-point frequency scale ranging from 'almost never' to 'nearly always'.The Quality of Life part of the EORTC-QLQ \[[@CR27]\], a 2-item subscale measuring general quality of life in cancer patients on a seven-point Likert scale.*A self-designed single item on social support*, scoring whether patients have someone to share personal problems and feelings with ('no', 'yes, with one person', and 'yes, with more than one person').At each measurement (T0 through T4) participants completed the following two outcome measures:*HospitalAnxiety and Depression Scale (HADS)* \[[@CR28]\], a 14-item scale measuring anxiety and depression (7 items each) with a total score ranging from 0 to 42. A total score \>13 is considered indicative of adjustment disorder \[[@CR29]\].*Impact of Event Scale (IES)* \[[@CR30]\], a 15-item scale measuring intrusion (7 items) and avoidance (8 items) geared towards breast cancer as the distressing event. A total score ≥26 is considered indicative of clinical adaptation difficulties \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\].To identify vulnerable patients, the total HADS and IES scores at each measurement were dichotomized using the cut-off scores for high psychological distress (HADS \> 13, IES ≥ 26). The development of both measures was identified for each patient, yielding four patterns: (1) patients scoring under the cut-off at baseline and at the last measurement (low group), (2) patients scoring under the cut-off at baseline and above the cut-off at the last measurement (increasing group), (3) patients scoring above the cut-off at baseline but drop below at the last measurement (decrease group), and (4) patients scoring above the cut-off at baseline and at the last measurement (high group). The high and increase groups were considered vulnerable.

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

Using mixed models in the statistical program R (version 2.1.0.) accounting for the multiple measurement of each individual patient and correcting for differences in medical history, we analyzed courses of psychological distress and whether distress depends on approach for genetic counseling and/or participation in DNA testing. Based on dichotomized baseline scores for psychological distress, the two low baseline groups and the two high baseline groups were compared on demographic characteristics, medical history and psychological measures with non-parametric tests using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS 12.0). Differences in univariate variables were analyzed using the χ^2^-test on nominal variables and the Mann--Whitney test on continuous variables. To identify predictors for long-term high psychological distress, these variables were entered into a binary logistic regression model using a forward, stepwise, procedure model building strategy (Nagelkerke's *R*^2^).

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Characteristics of the study groups {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------

Of the 669 breast cancer patients recruited for this psychological study 473 (71%) returned the baseline questionnaire. Of the 473, 402 (85%) patients completed at least two measurements and were included in the study; 348 (74%) patients completed all measurements. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows participant details divided into four groups. Fifty-eight patients received a DNA test result (DNA test group), while the pedigree analyses showed 118 patients did not meet criteria for further counseling (No referral group). Patients who declined genetic counseling at any time were grouped into the Decline group (*n* = 44). One hundred and eighty-two patients were not eligible for genetic counseling and were therefore not approached (Comparative group). Differences between the total group approached and the comparative group have been described elsewhere \[[@CR21]\]. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} gives the demographic characteristics and medical history of the four groups. Table 1Demographic and medical characteristics of breast cancer patients who received a DNA-test result, patients who were not eligible for further counseling, patients who declined genetic counseling, and the comparative groupDNA-test (1) (*n* = 58)No referral (2) (*n* = 118)Decline (3) (*n* = 44)Comparative (4) (*n* = 182)χ^2^*p*Sign. differences*Demographics*Age, mean (range)45 (24--70)55 (41--74)49 (28--72)57 (40--74)54.6720.000^\*^1--2, 1--4, 3--2, 3--4With partner (%)80.776.181.874.21.6550.648With children (%)86.282.970.582.34.3590.222Education ≥ high school (%)49.141.059.129.716.7060.001^\*^3--4Employed at diagnosis (%)73.758.159.144.516.9200.001^\*^1--4*Medical history*Days post operation, mean (range)58.4 (21--201)55 (19--153)48 (13--141)56 (9--182)2.0680.558Mastectomy (%)27.615.420.519.69.6680.020^\*^1--4Adjuvant treatment   None (%)46.657.345.570.316.7790.001^\*^4--1, 4--3   Chemo prior to RT (%)13.86.818.24.411.4870.007^\*^4--3   Chemo after RT (%)12.110.39.13.87.3740.054   Hormone (%)27.625.627.321.41.6390.656pN stage   043.156.953.565.39.5640.022^\*^1--4   150.040.544.233.55.7790.123   25.20.92.3--8.2540.009^\*^1--4   31.71.7--1.10.9420.921Family history bc   None (%)38.621.630.292.3193.1610.000^\*^4--1, 4--2, 4--3   Only FDR bc (%)21.122.427.91.152.6430.000^\*^4--1, 4--2, 4--3   Only SDR bc (%)24.642.237.26.063.7270.000^\*^4--1, 4--2, 4--3   FDR + SDR (%)15.813.84.70.529.9470.000^\*^4--1, 4--2   Involvement cancer in family (%)33.937.625.028.53.7270.291\* Significant difference *p* \< 0.05; RT = radiotherapy, FDR = first degree relative, SDR = second degree relative, bc = breast cancer, employed = employed outside the home upon diagnosis, pN stage = pathologic regional lymph node stage according to the UICC TNM classification of malignant tumors, fifth edition

Level and course of psychological distress {#Sec9}
------------------------------------------

The four groups did not differ in level or course of general anxiety and depression or breast-cancer-specific distress. Nor did they differ in the percentage of patients scoring above the cut-off scores for high anxiety and depression or severe adaptation difficulties. Originally the model was corrected for differences in medical history between the four groups. However, no effect was identified proving a simplified model as sufficient for the investigation of the level and course of distress over time. The course of psychological distress in all four groups fits a curvi-linear model, decreasing after the initial approach up to week 27, followed by a small increase up to week 43 (Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The models that best fit the course of distress were:"9.3314 −0.1251 \* time + 0.0027 \* time^2^ for anxiety and depression (C.I. time −0.1745 to −0.0757, *p* = 0.000 and C.I. time^2^ 0.0015--0.0038, *p* = 0.000) and Fig. 2Fitted model for the course of the total HADS score measured one week prior to approach and 4, 11, 27 and approximately 43 weeks after approach for genetic counselingFig. 3Fitted model for the course of the total IES score measured 1 week prior to approach and 4, 11, 27 and approximately 43 weeks after approach for genetic counseling25.6297 − 0.3457 \* time + 0.0067 \* time^2^ for breast-cancer-specific distress (C.I. time −0.4443 to −0.2471, *p* = 0.000 and C.I. time^2^ 0.0044--0.0090, *p* = 0.000)."

Predictors for pattern of psychological distress {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------

### Anxiety and depression (HADS) {#Sec11}

Total baseline scores of anxiety and depression show a Pearson correlation of 0.72 with total scores on the last measurement. A pattern of anxiety and depression was obtained for 215 of the 220 approached patients. The four patterns did not differ on demographic characteristics or medical history. Compared to the HADS low group, the HADS increase group had a more avoiding coping style (*Z* = −2.718, *p* = 0.006) and reported lower quality of life (*Z* = −3.056, *p* = 0.002), more anxiety and depression (*Z* = −4.231, *p* = 0.000) and more breast-cancer-specific distress (*Z* = −2.777, *p* = 0.005) at baseline. The baseline level of anxiety and depression was the only predictor for an increase in anxiety and depression at the last measurement (O.R. 1.416, C.I. 1.180--1.700, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Significant predictors for long-term high psychological distress: forward stepwise binary logistic regression modelχ^2^*PR*^2^Increase *R*^2^*N* = 215HADS low *n* = 134 (62.3%)HADS increase *n* = 24 (11.2%)   Step 1 High HADS baseline18.2920.0000.215HADS decrease *n* = 24 (11.2%)HADS high *n* = 33 (15.3%)   Step 1 Low QL baseline11.8910.0010.291   Step 2 Having children5.0650.0240.3950.104*N* = 214IES low *n* = 87 (40.7%)IES increase *n* = 12 (5.6%)   Step 1 High IES baseline8.4220.0040.183IES decrease *n* = 35 (16.4%)IES high *n* = 80 (37.4%)   Step 1 High HADS baseline18.7450.0000.242   Step 2 No family history bc10.9400.0120.3640.122      Only FDR0.339      Only SDR0.006      FDR + SDR0.057QL = Quality of life, FDR = first degree relative, SDR = second degree relative, bc = breast cancer

At baseline the HADS high group was less optimistic (*Z* = −2.150, *p* = 0.031), experienced a lower quality of life (*Z* = −3.272, *p* = 0.001) and reported more anxiety and depression (*Z* = −2.710, *p* = 0.006) than the HADS decrease group. A high pattern of anxiety and depression was best predicted by lower perceived quality of life at baseline (O.R. 0.912, C.I. 1.180--1.700) and having children (O.R. 0.125, C.I. 0.018--0.863, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

### Breast-cancer-specific distress (IES) {#Sec12}

Total baseline scores and last scores on breast-cancer-specific distress showed a Pearson correlation of 0.56. A pattern for breast-cancer-specific distress was obtained for 214 approached patients. There were no differences between the four patterns on demographics or medical history. Compared to the IES low group, the IES increase group demonstrated a more avoiding coping style (*Z* = −2.011, *p* = 0.044) and a higher anxiety and depression (*Z* = −2.063, *p* = 0.038) and breast-cancer-specific distress (*Z* = −3.130, *p* = 0.001) at baseline. An increase in breast-cancer-specific distress was predicted by the level of breast-cancer-specific distress at baseline (O.R. 1.181, C.I. 1.034--1.348, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

The IES high group reported more anxiety and depression (*Z* = −3.400, *p* = 0.001) and breast-cancer-specific distress (*Z* = −2.562, *p* = 0.010) at baseline than the IES decrease group. In addition, the IES high group more often had no breast cancer in the family (χ^2^ = 7.607, *p* = 0.009) and less often only second-degree relatives with breast cancer (χ^2^ = 9.836, *p* = 0.003). A high pattern of breast-cancer-specific distress was predicted firstly by high anxiety and depression at baseline (O.R. 1.222, C.I. 1.096--1.363), followed by having no family members with breast cancer, rather than only second-degree affected relatives (O.R. 2.680, C.I. 0.462--15.548) or both first- and second-degree relatives (O.R. 0.773, C.I. 0.167--3.588) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

Contrary to our expectations there was no adverse effect from actively approaching recently diagnosed breast cancer patients for genetic counseling or from their participation in counseling and DNA testing during primary treatment. Long-term psychological distress scales showed no differences in either of our groups' level or course of psychological distress during the year following diagnosis. The hesitance of health professionals to approach breast cancer patients for genetic testing during primary treatment \[[@CR22]\] thus seems unwarranted, even though recently diagnosed patients experience more distress during genetic counseling and testing than patients diagnosed earlier \[[@CR13]\]. Perhaps the possibly hereditary nature of their cancer is not as distressing as the diagnosis of breast cancer itself \[[@CR33]\].

The possibility of a ceiling effect in distress after diagnosis is not a valid explanation for the absence of adverse effect since there was an increase in distress among a subgroup of patients. This subgroup consisted mainly of patients who reported higher levels of distress prior to approach and included patients not referred for further counseling, patients who declined counseling at some point and some who received a DNA test result.

The curvi-linear course of psychological distress in all groups may relate to primary treatment for breast cancer combined with decreasing distress simply due to passing of time \[[@CR31]\]. Highest distress was noted close to diagnosis and surgery, decreasing during adjuvant treatment and reaching the lowest point at the end of radiation therapy. Anticipation of the annual mammogram and fear of a possible recurrence or second breast cancer may account for the small increase towards the end of the first year after diagnosis \[[@CR34]\].

Considering earlier findings among breast cancer patients, the present study supports psychological distress at baseline as main predictor for later distress \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\] and the absence of influence of breast cancer medical treatment \[[@CR3], [@CR4], [@CR6], [@CR7]\], including approach for genetic counseling. However, our study does not confirm age, marital status and level of optimism as relevant for long-term distress \[[@CR4], [@CR7], [@CR21]\].

Of the short-term psychological distress predictors \[[@CR21]\], only the reported quality of life prior to approach continued to play a role in the prediction of long-term distress. We identified new factors such as having children or having no relatives with breast cancer. The role of having children in long-term psychological distress is consistent with other findings \[[@CR20]\]. It is possible that during primary treatment patients are overwhelmed by distress of their diagnosis and that only after completing primary treatment do they begin to worry about the implications for their children thus making this a more important and longer-term cause of distress.

The finding that patients with high baseline distress and no relatives with breast cancer are more likely to remain highly distressed does not confirm findings by Van Oostrom et al. \[[@CR12]\] among healthy applicants from families with known *BRCA1/2* mutations. Besides negative experiences of breast cancer in the family (e.g. extensive treatment or loss of a family member), positive experiences during course of treatment may occur yielding positive effects on psychological distress. The subgroup of patients with high baseline distress and no relatives with breast cancer lack these experiences and therefore this potentially positive effect.

In summary, our study suggests that breast cancer patients can be approached for genetic counseling at the beginning of adjuvant radiotherapy and undergo genetic testing without adding an extra psychological burden. It should be noted that our findings pertain solely to the affected proband. We did not study effects of diagnosis and consecutive genetic testing on family members. Nor did we describe in the current write up the effects on the partners of newly diagnosed patients. Additionally, although patients were approached shortly after diagnosis, genetic counseling and testing took approximately six months to complete. Receiving a DNA result within three to six weeks, as in true rapid testing, may affect the level and course of patients' distress differently. Another limitation was the absence of a true experimental design since the comparative group comprises patients ineligible for genetic counseling and thus not approached.

Based on the present results, clinicians should preferably have knowledge of patients' psychological distress and their perceived quality of life before approaching them for genetic counseling in order to provide adequate support if needed. Assessment should preferably take place using standardized questionnaires, so results can be easily compared to norms. Family history of breast cancer and whether a patient has children should also be noted.

Early detection of BRCA1/2 mutations is playing an increasing role in decisions about surgical treatment \[[@CR16], [@CR19]\]. Patients suspected of hereditary breast cancer who have not reached a decision about definite local treatment may benefit from immediate genetic referral \[[@CR17]\]. We have shown that systematic screening with an active approach and participation in genetic testing during adjuvant radiotherapy does not influence patients' levels of distress long-term. The next question is what the psychological impact is of having genetic counseling and rapid BRCA results before making surgical decisions.
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